
New Mexico’s 
Formative Assessment 
Tools and the Interim 
Measure of Student 
Success and 
Achievement (iMSSA):

Part 1. An Introduction 
Part 2. How To Access

Investing for tomorrow, delivering today. 



Outcomes

• Part 1: District Test Coordinators, teachers, and 
instructional leaders will learn about the 
formative assessment tools and iMSSA provided 
by PED to make adoption decisions

• Part 2: District Test Coordinators, teachers, and 
instructional leaders will be able to set up 
accounts to access the formative assessment 
item banks and iMSSA

Investing for tomorrow, delivering today. 2



Agenda – Part 1: Informational Sessions

11:00 AM – 11:05 
AM

Welcome and Purpose All NM PED

11:05 AM – 11:30 
AM

Overview of the NM Balanced Assessment System (BAS)
Description of how interim and formative practices as well as how they support the 
balanced assessment system in New Mexico. Connections to curriculum and instruction 
will also be made. 

All NM PED

11:30 AM – 11:35 
AM

Questions and Follow up All NM PED

11:35 AM – 12:00 
PM

Formative Assessment Resources:
This will be an overview of how the Cognia Formative Item Sets connect to and support 
the NM BAS.  The conversation will focus on the effective uses of the item sets and non-
uses. Specific information will also be included that will illustrate how Formative 
practices connect to instructional practices.

Everyone who will use 
formative item sets. This 
can include, but is not 
limited to, teachers, 
administrators, district 
leaders.

Cognia

12:00 PM – 12:15 
PM

Interim Assessment Resources:
This will be an overview of how the Cognia iMSSA connect to and support the NM BAS.  
The conversation will focus on the effective uses of the item sets and non-uses. Specific 
information will also be included that will illustrate how iMSSA data can connect to 
instructional decision making.

Everyone who will use 
iMSSA. This can include, 
but is not limited to, 
teachers, administrators, 
district leaders.

Cognia

12:15 PM – 12:30 
PM

Closing remarks
Setting the stage for Part 2 after the break

NM PED

12:30 PM – 12:45 
PM

Break – Transition to the “How To” portion of the session



Agenda – Part 2: Practical Use Sessions

12:45 PM – 1:15 PM The Formative Assessment Module: Downloading PDFs of item 
sets from Cognia’s eProve platform

Everyone who will use formative item 
sets. This can include, but is not 
limited to, teachers, administrators, 
district leaders. 

Cognia

1:15 PM – 1:45 PM iMSSA: Online testing administration
System overview
Getting an account
Students and accommodations
Creating a class
Creating a test session
Logging into a test 
Viewing reports
Practice tests and practice portal

Everyone who will use interim or 
formative item sets. This can include, 
but is not limited to, teachers, 
administrators, district leaders.

eMetric

1:45 PM – 2:15 PM iMSSA: Online testing setup 
Managing users
Managing students and accommodations
Managing classes
Managing test sessions
Technical Requirements

This session is geared to the people 
scheduling the assessments. This is 
typically DTCs, STCs, and ITCs. 

eMetric

2:15 PM – 2:30 PM Final Q&A and Wrap up eMetric
Cognia
PED



• Please remain on mute when not speaking

• Camera use is encouraged

• Chat can be used for questions

• The meeting is being recorded



Overview of the NM Balanced 
Assessment System

Karen Greer, Assessment Coordinator

NM Public Education Department, Assessment Bureau



WHAT IS THE
BALANCED
ASSESSMENT
SYSTEM?

What is a Balanced Assessment System? 



THE
BALANCED
ASSESSMENT
SYSTEM

What Makes a Balanced Assessment System? 



What Makes a Balanced Assessment System? 

MEASURES AT CLASSROOM
& LOCAL DISTRICT LEVEL

LOCAL 
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e.g.. Interims, Projects
Performance-based Tasks

END OF
YEAR STATE 
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FORMATIVE PRACTICES
e.g. Exit Tickets Quick Checks
for Understanding During
Classroom Instruction



New Mexico’s Balanced Assessment System 
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What is formative 
assessment?



The PED Definition

Formative assessment is a planned, ongoing process used by students and 
teachers during learning and teaching to elicit evidence of student learning. 
In a learning partnership, students and teacher use the evidence to improve 
students’ understanding of intended curricular learning outcomes and 
support them to become self-directed learners.

High quality formative practices are inseparable from instruction and are 
used to provide in the moment feedback to students and for teachers to 
gain insight into student thinking so they can adjust instruction to best meet 
students’ learning needs.



Formative Assessment is NOT:



Research Conclusions Supporting Formative 
Assessment (Fuchs et al. 1997). Pg. 83

• helps low achievers more than other students 

• raises achievement for all students 

• frequent assessment feedback helps both groups enhance their learning

• concentrates on specific problems with their work

• gives a clear understanding of what is wrong and how to improve through 
targeted changes to their work.



The Formative Assessment Process: What teachers do



Students who experience the formative assessment process 
strive to answer three questions 
(Hattie & Timperley, 2007; Sadler, 1989)

• Where am I going? 
(What am I trying to learn?) 

• Where am I now? 
(What progress have I made toward my learning goal?) 

• What do I need to do next? 
(What next steps will take me closer to my learning goal?) 

They do this by generating and evaluating evidence of their 
own learning.





Students as Agents of Their Learning

• Students who use formative assessment and thus 
know what they need to do next, in terms that are 
understandable and seem do-able, feel more in control 
of their learning and feel competent (Butler & 
Schnellert, 2015). 

• That feeling of control is motivating. 

• It fuels self-efficacy for learning and self-regulation of 
the learning process.



Contrasting Formative and Interim Assessment

Formative Assessment
• A process using a variety of 

strategies, formal and informal

• Administered at any time 
throughout the course of 
instruction

• Not aggregated beyond the 
teacher

• Used primarily by teachers and 
students

• Used to indicate where a student 
is in real time

Interim Assessment
• A formal testing event

• Administered at set intervals

• Results in a score that can be 
aggregated to a 
department/grade/school/district

• Used to evaluate curricula and 
programs

• Used to project a student’s path 
toward proficiency



Formative and Interim assessment is alike. 
They both:

• Identify student strengths and weaknesses

• Are used by teachers to adjust instruction

• Are used by students to adjust learning strategies



FAQs

• Q: Does PED require LEAs to give these tests?

• A: No. These tests are optional for LEAs. LEAs may continue to use their 
formative and interim/short cycle assessment systems.

• Q: What do these tests cost?

• A: The test costs are covered by PED. There is no cost to LEAs.

• Q: Can an individual teacher access the formative assessment tools?

• A: Yes. The Cognia system allows individual teachers to access the formative 
assessment tools independently of their schools and districts.



Questions for PED?



Introducing the Cognia Formative Assessment Tools and 
the Interim Measures of Student Success and 
Achievement (iMSSA)

• Cognia is the vendor replacing Pearson and PARCC

• Cognia’s contract includes providing two additional 
assessments to balance out New Mexico’s assessment system:
• These assessments are optional
• There is no cost to schools and districts

• The Cognia Formative Assessment Tool

• iMSSA: An interim (aka short cycle assessment) given at the beginning, middle, and 
end of year



Cognia’s Improvement 
Platform: Assessments
Introduction to Formative and Interim Practices
July 23, 2020

© 2019 Cognia, Inc.



Introduction to 
Formative and Interim 
Practices
Cognia’s Improvement Platform: Assessments

© 2019 Cognia, Inc.

Greg Howell
Director, Client Services

July 23, 2020



Knowledge is Opportunity

Cognia is a global nonprofit that has the knowledge to help 
schools improve outcomes for all learners.
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Our Vision

To impact and inspire education providers to 
advance and enable pathways for success 

for all learners.

Our Mission
To serve as a trusted partner in advancing 

learning.



Balanced Assessment System



Establishing an Academic Baseline
• As students reenter New Mexico schools this fall, they 

will arrive with varying degrees of emotional needs, 
instructional needs and learning gaps. 

• It is more imperative than ever that multiple measures of 
student understanding are utilized to identify gaps, 
determine needs, and monitor supports and 
interventions for students.

• Schools must employ a toolkit of resources and 
supports to elicit student thinking, identify learning gaps 
and misconceptions, and measure progress in relation 
to priority standards and learning targets.



Teaching and Learning Guidance

• Determine appropriate formative assessments (local and/or 
PED provided) to make strategic instructional choices on what 
content or skills to prioritize.

• Use ongoing progress monitoring tools to inform curricular 
decision making in the classroom

• Address skill deficits in context of current-grade level work.
• Identify priority standards to accelerate student learning. 



The Charge….

Acceleration not remediation



Assessment helps…

Educators
• Identify students’ skills, abilities, and instructional needs
• Employs a variety of assessments that are appropriate for the 

students and learning targets

Students
• Understand their own instructional strengths and challenges
• Be motivated to maintain or improve their learning



Assessment Literate Educators…
• Implement assessments 

equitably, making appropriate 
modifications based on student 
need

• Use assessments to define next 
steps for student growth

• Analyze the results of 
assessments given their 
knowledge of students, and 
makes instructional adjustments 
based on those results.

National Task Force on Assessment Education for Teachers - 2016



Formative 
Assessment



Benefits to formative 
assessment

Helps students set learning goals
Allows teachers to target instruction
Promotes high expectations and 

meaningful questioning
Provides informative data to guide 

learning 
Helps students and teachers recognize 

when progress is being made 



Formative Practices

High quality formative practices are inseparable 
from instruction and are used to provide in the 

moment feedback to students and for teachers to 
gain insight into student thinking so they can 

adjust instruction to best meet students’ learning 
needs. 



Formative Practices as Re-entry 
Supports
• Formative assessment practices serve to provide 

evidence of what students know and can be used 
to adapt instruction accordingly.

• They are embedded into strong instructional 
practices through connection to identified 
learning targets.

• Through regularly gathering evidence of student 
understanding and misconceptions as part of 
instruction, teachers may use formative 
assessment practices to plan differentiated 
instruction.



Formative assessment feedback process



Formative Assessment
Supporting Resources



Cognia formative 
assessment resources

Reading, 
Mathematics, 

and STEM 

Grades 3-8

Content Library 
Overview  

(Item Inventory) 

Formative Item 
Sets







Formative Item Set

43

• Content area, 
domain, and cluster

• Blueprint
• Focus standards
• Learning targets
• Item types
• Depth of Knowledge 

level
• Item position



Scoring Guide
Part A

• Item snapshot
• Alignment to learning 

target and focus 
standard

• Answer key
• Distractor rationales



Scoring Guide
Part B

• Item snapshot
• Alignment to 

learning target 
and focus 
standard

• Rubrics with 
sample response 



Student Item Set

46

• Printable PDF
• 5-10 items per form
• Part A: Multiple-choice items (MC)
• Part B: Constructed-response item (CR)



Content Library



Interim
Assessment



Interim Assessment: Definition

Assessments administered during instruction 
periodically at set points of the year(BOY, MOY, 
EOY) to evaluate students’ knowledge and skills 
relative to a specific set of academic goals, which 
inform educator and policymaker decisions at the 
classroom, school, and district levels.



Interim Assessments

Interim assessments provide a roadmap to 
rigorous teaching and learning and measure 

student progress while there is still time to act and 
impact student achievement. 



Interim Assessments as Re-entry 
Supports
Interim Assessments can…
• provide information about student learning needs.
• help identify students in need of additional support. 
• more broadly inform areas of strength, improvement, 

and trends in student performance, informing 
instructional shifts.



Interim Assessment
Supporting Resources



iMSSA

The Interim Measure of Student Success and 
Achievement (iMSSA): three administrations each year 
that NM school districts can use to monitor student 
progress and growth toward grade-level expectations



iMSSA

• Made available to all LEAs or those designated by 
NM PED to utilize starting in School Year 2020-2021

• Administered on iTester (same as summative)
• Reported using Data Interaction (same as 

summative)
• Designed to be “Mini-Summative”



Cognia Interim Assessments

• Three forms to administer each school year
• Fall, Winter, Spring

• Reports within year growth
• Provides information about overall and domain-level 

student achievement



Interim Assessment
• Content Library
• Grades 3-8: Math, Reading and Writing & 

Language Usage
• Secure/administered on iTester (same as 

summative)
• “Mini-Summative” interim assessments
• Three forms to administer each school 

year



Benefits of iMSSA

• iTester platform for formative, interim and summative
• Online platform provides consistent testing environment 

• Same accounts used for administering and managing formative, interim 
and summative

• Same student record used across all assessments
• Teachers can create and score formative items in same interface 

• Can be used to test from home in distance learning 
environment



Benefits of iMSSA
• NM interim assessments provide information at three points during the school 
year (i.e., fall, winter, and spring) on student progress toward achieving the learning 
goals for a grade level.

• The information can be used to anticipate performance on the NM-MSSA at the 
end of the school year. This information may indicate whether students’ current 
achievement path (a) is likely to lead to a desired outcome (e.g., reaching Proficient 
at the end of the year), or (b) indicates that additional instructional attention and
resources are needed to alter the current achievement path.

• Based on interim assessment information, parents, teachers, school and district 
leaders, and students themselves can determine what additional instructional 
attention and resources may be needed.



Reporting Feature of iMSSA

• Results from assessments are quickly available for analysis
• Maintains testing history 
• Wide variety of sophisticated analysis and reporting tools

• Summary Reports
• Users can customize in a variety of ways in order to effectively analyze 

student data
• Can be used to isolate instructional needs



Reporting Feature of iMSSA

• Roster Reports
• View detailed information by student 

• Individual Student Reports
• Student results from a single administration for all subjects

• Parent Portal
• Easy to understand student reports throughout the year
• Uses same data as reported in educator portal



Key dates for iMSSA 
Administration Testing Window School/District Report 

Available
Reports available on the 
Parent Portal

Beginning-of-year 8/17/2020-10/23/2020 8/18/2020* 10/30/2020

Middle-of-year 12/7/2020-1/15/2021 12/8/2020* 1/22/2021

End-of-year 5/3/2021-5/28/2021 5/4/2021* 6/4/2021

* Student results are available in the educator portal the day after the student takes the assessment. 



Questions?

Greg Howell
gregory.howell@cognia.org



The Formative 
Assessment 
Module



Requesting Access to Formative Resources
https://newmexico.onlinehelp.cognia.org/formative-
assessments/

This form will generate a request 
for access to downloadable PDFs 
(available 8/1/2020) and the 
online version (available 
9/21/2020).

https://newmexico.onlinehelp.cognia.org/formative-assessments/


Select “Login” to 
enter MyJourney

www.cognia.org



Access Assessments



Formative Assessments landing page 



Formative Assessments Content Library



View Resources 



Filtering/Search Content



Previewing and Downloading 



Manage Users



Manage Users Main Page 





CSV Download – Template



CSV Attachment shown





Errors 



User Successfully Added 



What’s NEW ???



My Journey Preview 
NEW ”Look and Feel” 

Coming in September 2020

Consolidated Log in -

Administrative permission 
automatically granted to 
Head of Institution and 

Point of Contact 

New Navigation pane 

Easy access to (eProve) 
Modules

Active and inactive States 

Widgets are all ”Clickable”

Access to Trust Partner 
sites



"New" Navigation Pane



Online access to formative item sets 
will be available through eMetric’s 

iTester platform beginning 
9/21/2020. 

Training coming soon!



Contact Information 

Osiris Jolayemi – Director, Product Training 
osiris.jolayemi@cognia.org

mailto:osiris.jolayemi@cognia.org
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